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WORKSHEET-54 

SUBJECT – MATHEMATICS 

CLASS – IX 

CHAPTER-15 

(PROBABILITY) 

INTRODUCTION 

SESSION - (2020-21) 

Instructions to be followed: - 

1: -From now onwards students do your worksheets in your particular subject notebook respectively. 

Don't use rough sheets, old copies or anything else. All the stationary shops have already opened. So, 

you can purchase it.  

2: - All the students must complete their worksheets as Periodic test marks will be given to those who 

completes it else you will have to go through pen paper test after the school reopens. 

3: - Read each and every topic (which will be given in worksheets) of the chapters from NCERT 

books.  

4: - All the students must purchase NCERT books as it will help you to understand the chapter.  

5: - If you have any query related to worksheet, ask your queries in WhatsApp group between 8:00 

am to 3:00 pm.  

 

WHAT IS PROBABILITY? 

Probability is the branch of mathematics which deals with the measurement of uncertainty. 

TRIAL 

A trial is an action which results in one or several outcomes. 

Example 1: “Tossing a coin” is a trial. 

Example 2: “Tossing two coins simultaneously” is a trial. 

Example 3: “Throwing a dice” is a trial. 

OUTCOME 

An outcome is a possible result of an experiment or trial. 

Example 1: Throwing a dice 

‘1’ is an outcome 

‘2’ is an outcome 

‘3’ is an outcome 

‘4’ is an outcome 

‘5’ is an outcome 

‘6’ is an outcome 

Example 2: Tossing a coin 

“Head” is an outcome. 



“Tail” is an outcome. 

EVENT 

Example: Tossing a coin 

“getting a tail” is an event with outcome “tail”. 

“getting a head” is an event with outcome “head”. 

WHAT IS EXPERIMENTAL PROBABILITY? 

The probability which we get from performing actual experiments is called Experimental probability. 

It is also known as Empirical probability. 

Probability of an Event P(E) = Number of trials in which the event occurs / Total number of trials. 

NOTE 1: The probability of each event lies between 0 and 1. 

NOTE 2: The sum of all the probabilities is 1. 

NOTE 3: The probability of an event can be any fraction from 0 to 1. 

 

 

1.) In a sample survey of 645 people, it was found that 516 people have a high school certificate. If 

a person is chosen at random, what is the probability that he/she has a high school certificate? 

 

2.) In a medical examination of students of a class, the following blood groups are recorded: 

Blood group A B AB O 

Number of students 11 15 8 6 

From this class, a student is chosen at random. What is the probability that the chosen student 

has blood group AB? 

 

3.) 80 bulbs are selected at random from a lot and their lifetime in hours is recorded as under. 

Lifetime (in hours) 300 500 700 900 1100 

Frequency 10 12 23 25 10 

One bulb is selected at random from the lot. What is the probability that its life is 1150 hours? 

 

4.) In a survey of 364 children aged 19 - 36 months, it was found that 91 liked to eat potato chips. 

If a child is selected at random, then what is the probability that he/she does not like to eat 

potato chips. 

 

5.) Two coins are tossed 1000 times and the outcomes are recorded as given below: 

Number of heads 2 1 0 

Frequency 200 550 250 

 Now, if two coins are tossed at random, what is the probability of getting at most one head? 
 

 

For Solutions: https://www.topperlearning.com/r-s-aggarwal-and-v-aggarwal-solutions/cbse-class-

9-mathematics/r-s-aggarwal-and-v-aggarwal-mathematics-ix/probability 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

https://www.topperlearning.com/r-s-aggarwal-and-v-aggarwal-solutions/cbse-class-9-mathematics/r-s-aggarwal-and-v-aggarwal-mathematics-ix/probability
https://www.topperlearning.com/r-s-aggarwal-and-v-aggarwal-solutions/cbse-class-9-mathematics/r-s-aggarwal-and-v-aggarwal-mathematics-ix/probability
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General Instructions: - 

➢ From now onwards students do your worksheet in your 

particular subject notebook respectively. 

➢  Don't use rough sheets, old copies or anything else. All the 

stationary shops have already. So, you can purchase it.  

➢ All the student must complete their worksheets as Periodic test 

marks will be given to those who completes it else you will have 

to go through pen paper test after the school reopens. 

➢ Read each and every topic (which will be given in worksheets) 

of the chapters from NCERT books.  

➢ All the students must purchase NCERT books as it will help you 

to understand the chapter.  

➢ If you have any query related to worksheet, ask your queries in 

WhatsApp group between 8:00 am to 3:00 pm.  

 

Chapter-2 

What is Democracy? Why Democracy? 

Very short Answer 

1. In which country women do not right to vote. 

2. Give one argument in favour of democracy? 

3. What is a representative democracy? 

4. What is ZANU-PF? 



5. To whom the ruling party is accountable? 

6. What limits a democratic government ‘s power to make rule? 



हरि विद्या भिन 

विषय - वहिंदी 

 

सामान्य वनदेश   

 

*  प्रसु्तत कार्य अपनी ह िंदी साह त्य की पुस्तस्तका में कीहिए। हकसी अन्य  

     पुस्तस्तका में हकर्ा गर्ा कार्य स्वीकार न ी हकर्ा िारे्गा । 

 

*  सभी हिद्याहथयर् िं क  परीक्षा  ेतु र्  कार्य करना अहनिार्य  ै। 

 

*  िकय शीट में हदए गए पाठ और कहिता क  ध्यानपूियक पढ़े। 

 

*   िकय शीट से सम्बिंहित समस्या पूछने के हिए आप अपने कक्षा गु्रप पर  

      सुब  8 बिे से 3 बिे तक मैसेि कर सकते। 

 

  



 

हरि विद्या भिन 

कक्षा - दसिी िं 

विषय - वहिंदी 

िकक शीट - 57 

वदनािंक :- 8|12|20 

 

प्र0क)   वनविविखित सिि िाक्यिं कय वमश्र िाक्यिं में बदविए।  

    1)   बच् िं ने हदिािी पर प नने के हिए कपडे ख़रीदे  ैं।  

    2)  मे नत करने िािे क   ी नौकरी हमिेगी।  

    3)   मेरे कमरे का हिि खराब  ै।  

    4)   िानेिािा क ााँ रुकता  ै।  

    5)  हिखकर अभ्यास करने से कुछ भूि न ी िं सकते। 

  

प्र0ि)  वनविविखित सिंयुक्त िाक्यिं कय सिि िाक्यिं में बदविए।  

   1)   उसने समझार्ा था पर मैं  ी न ी िं माना। 

   2)   बादि छाए और हबििी कड़कने िगी। 



   3)   िे बािार गए और सब्जी िे आए। 

   4)   हपता िी िाएाँ गे र्ा माता िी िाएाँ गी। 

   5)   मााँ ने मुझे द ी स्तखिार्ा हिर मुझे र्ात्रा पर भेि हदर्ा। 

 

प्र0ग)  वनविविखित सिंयुक्त िाक्यिं कय वमश्र िाक्यिं में बदविए।  

   1)  मैं मिंहदर गर्ा क् िंहक मुझे दशयन करने थे।  

   2)   म घर से ब ार हनकिे और बाररश   ने िगी।  

   3)  ि  बीमार  ै अतः बहुत दुखी  ै।  

   4)  हिद्याथी मे नती  ै त  अिश्य उत्तीर्य   गा। 

   5)  गाडय  ने िाि झिंडी हदखाई और टर ैन रुक गई।   
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Instructions to be followed :- 

1:- From now onwards students do your worksheet in your particular subject notebook    
     Respectively. Don't use rough sheets , old copies or anything else. All the stationary shops    
     have  already opened. So, you can purchase it. 
 
2:- All the student must complete their worksheets as Periodic test marks will be given to those  
      who completes it else you will have to go through pen paper test after the school reopens. 
 
3:- Read each and every topic (which will be given in worksheets) of the chapters from NCERT  
      books.  
 
4. All the students must purchase NCERT books as it will help you to understand the chapter. 
   
5:- If you have any query related to worksheet, ask your queries in WhatsApp group between  
     8.00 am to 3:00 pm  . 
 
 
 

Short   Answer Type Question: - 

Q.1  Name the plant on which Mendel performed his experiments. 

Q.2  What is a sex chromosome? 

Q.3    Define a allele. 
 
Q.4  Differenciate between homozygous and heterozygous. 

Q.5 Write the sex of the baby that inherits Y-chromosome from the father.   



 
Q.6  Define heredity. 
 
 
Q.7  Define a gene. 
 
Long   Answer Type Question: - 

Q.8  In pea plant, round seed is dominant over wrinkled. If a cross is carried between these two 
plants, give answer to the following questions. 
(a) Mention the genes for the traits of parents. 
(b) State the trait of F1 hybrids. 
(c) Write the ratio of F2 progeny obtained from this cross. What is the name of the cross? 
 
Q.9 Can you justify the statement that “Human males are responsible for determining the sex of 
the baby and not females”? 
 
Q. 10 If we cross pure-bred tall (dominant) pea plant with pure-bred dwarf (recessive) pea plant 
we will get pea plants of F1 generation. If we now self-cross the pea plant of F2  generation, then 
we obtain pea plants of F2  generation. 
(a) What do the plants of F2 generation look like? 
(b) State the ratio of tall plants to dwarf plants in F2 generation. 
(c) State the type of plants not found in F2 generation but appeared in F2 generation, mentioning 
the reason for the same. 
 
Note – 
 This worksheet is for your self assessment. To  solve  the above questions read all the 

notes of chapter 9 and try to  answer them.  
 All the practice worksheets  have  to be done in same notebook wherever you are writing 

notes. 

 


